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Now Is The Time
We can give you the best and most liberal terms on 
a new or used Fordson complete with implements.

Investigate this reasonable offer with two 
years to pay. Get ready now, we will be 
glad to help you.

Call and See

COOK
BOB

MOTORo CO.

“ ¿IE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE «
’ Jo;, len- a’t!ch,!;e which

fo r . .o. ; 1:1 e lia‘‘ Pad i.n 'c
8 i l e p u f i t i c a  a weed is ncv. 
beginning lo attract interest becausi 
of the recent development of a 
method of manufacturing levulose—  
fruit sugar— from its tubers, says the 
U. S. department of agriculture, lr 
the past it has been recommended 
as a feed for hogs, as a garden veg
etable, and as a forage plant foi 
livestock.

it grows readily on good corn soil 
1 and by proper rotation and cultural 
practices can be kept under control 
so that it will not become a nuisance. 
In fact, the plant often grows so 
dense that it can be used success
fully in smothering out other weeds 
or quack grass. The U. S. depart
ment of agriculture believes tht 
plant is worthy of more attention 

d and is making an effort to develop 
|  varieties that arc suitable for usi 

as human food and as a source of 
levulose— fruit sugar.

— > -

i I
EMPHASIZING MECHANISM

Between the time one of our feet is pressed down and the 
time the other foot comes into play, physiologists tell us, the hu
man body employes three hundred different muscles. And yet 
how smoothly and easily and quickly these many muscular pro
cesses come into play!

The many mortideal store, like the ideal healthy body must employ re processes than-those who have never been initiated iBwTlAnd

n y ranea;¡xzr¿ msiu- “ IN S ID E ” INFORM ATION

L ib e r ty  T h e a tr e
Adm ission 2 5 c  and  10c

PROGRAM

M INERALS FOR DAIRY C A TTLE 
(By 1. R. Jon es )

The kitchen is not the place for 
old ill-fitting shoes. It is better and

---------- in the long run cheaper to buy am
The function of minerals in the wta" 'vo>kin* shoes that are sensible 

dairy cow's ration are many and nnd comfortable. The gain in health 
¡complex. It is needless to say that and efficiency makes the practice 
a cow cannot live but a short time *'°^u ar* 
in their absence. Lactation and 
pregnancy, and in the case of imma- “Efficient housekeeping,” says ont

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Jan. 13, 14 l ture animais, growth, are the great üf the extension agents of the U. S Yakino. Cannott in .(rains on the mineral stores of the department of agriculture, “is notYakima Cannutt in
"D E S E R T  G R E E D ” dairy cow.’ The'percentage of min- necessarily good home making, but

This is a dandy good show. See I t ! j erais jn mjlk does not decrease when usually the two are found in the
the cow is placed on a deficient ra- san,e homc' As better working 
tion, but the amount of milk evil' 
decrease.SUNDAY, MONDAY, Jan. 15 and 16 

“ MISS B R E W S T E R ’S M IL L IO N S” 
W ith  Bebe Daniels

Do not fail to see this one.
Sunday, Walter Strunk; Monday, Joe 

Robinson
WEN’SD’Y, THURSDAY, Jan. 18,rf9 

“ MAN B A IT ”
With Marie Prevost 

A good show; Be sure to see it!
Wednesday, Earl Wagner; Thursday, 

A. Sarver.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Jan. 20, 21 

“ D E SIRE D  W O M E N ”
A Warner Bros. Picture, always good 
Friday, Mat. Lonesburry; Saturday, 

Norman Linn
COMING—  Jan. 29 and 30— “The 
Vanishing American;” a big special 

at regular prices.

IS

PLANTS, Trees and Shrubs; any 
plant that grows; porch boxes made 
and filled to order. Adsile Gar- 
dents, O. V. Coop, prone 41-3 Es
tacada, Oregon j 13 tf
The other fellow always has the 

right of way— never mind what the 
law' says.

t

Senior High School Class 
Play

ADAM AND EVA

same home. As better 
equipment is installed in homes, the 
housekeeper finds more time and en 
»• "?y left for interests otner than th< From knowledge available at the daily routine of duties.”present time we know five elements ______

that may be deficient in ordinary ra What the home management spe- j 
tions. These elements are sodium ciallsts in the federal extension ser 
chlorine, iodine, calcium and phos- vjce department are trying to do b 
phorus. The first two are taken care iie]p farm women perform their 
of by the feeding of ordinary com- g*reat variety of duties with less ex 
mon salt, codium chloride. penditure of energy and time. If

Iodine deficiency is indicated by sonie household task can be done ir 
goitre in calves, hairless pigs, etc. one hour instead of two, and with 
This deficiency may be remedied by | ess physical effort, by the use of 
feeding pregnant cows two table- iahor and time saving equipment 
spoonfuls weekly of a solution mad< extension agents have tried to bring 
up by dissolving four ounces of po- ^ a t fact to farm women in an in 
tassium iodide in a gallon of water. teresting and impersonal way.The two other elements liable to . ______
be deficient are calcium and phos
phorus. Legume hays, such as al 
falfa, clover and vetch, are rich in 
calcium or lime, and if fed, largely 
take care of the calcium require 
ments.

Also legume hays are fairly high 
in phosphorus.

^  *

Cabbage heads the list of vitamin- 
rich fresh vegetables available in the 
colder months. It need not be 
cooked the same way every time it 
is served; in fact it need not be 
cooked at all, but be used for slaw, 
or take the place of lettuce when Wheat bran, cotton that always desirable green leaf veg-

seed meal and linseed meal are ex- ( fnnnot he obtained. Then
cellent phosphorus containing feeds p. • -.y pood ways of serving cub
Green feeds, such as pasture, green baf?e so tht. fnmjiy w;n not tire of 
alfalfa contain a vitamin, which aids Turnips and carrots supply vita 
in calcium and phosphorus utiliza- mjns and are among the stored root 
tion, thus they are especially valu- crops on hand neariy a!l winter,
able. In case the cows are heavy when grated and used raw in salads
producers and especially if no legume they are especially valuable. Spin- 
hay and green feeds are available, acb ¡s ¡n many markets during the

into the mysteries of merchandising would ever suspect, whether or not they may rightly Be classed as “red tape” depends upon two things: the possibility of eliminating each and the lack of success with which each is removed from the casual observation of the customer.
It would not be at all difficult to count up at least three hundred different operations in the putting through of a charge sale even in a small retail establishment from the time negotiations start for the purchase of the goods at wholesale until the time they are ultimately paid for after collection methods have been employed by the customer al retail. But it is more ridiculous to think of concentrating the mind upon three hundred different muscular processes during the act of taking one step than it is to expect the customer to care about or be impressed with a recital of the merchandising processes of a store.
These things comprise service and service today is what the public is paying for and expects and must have. Carburetors and Bendix springs and spark plugs do not interest the average purchaser of a motor car today half as much as deep upholstery, a convenient emergency brake, clear-vision windshield, and so forth. Much the better plan is to allow the customer to find out for himself or herself the many details of purchasing of which you are relieving him or her. Then they will be appreciated far more than when you direct the spotlight upon them.

OUR MOTTO IS “ SERVICE”
The People’s Store

H. B, Snyder, Prop.

at the

feed sterilized steamed bone meal or 
bone flour to milking cows. It will 
mean more milk, healthier cows, less 
breeding troubles and strongei 
calves.

Bone meal especially prepared for 
cattle feeding is recommended as it 
is free of bad odors and dangerous PAGE,
disease germs. Bone meal can be ----------
fed by itself In an open box in th< “Dairy-herd improvement associa- 
lot, or mixed with salt, or as one to j ^jon" ;s tbe new name being adopted two per cent of the grain mix, de- in piaCe of tbe o!d «COw-testing as 
pending on feeds it is to supplement ! sociation.” 
and production of cows. ______

winter and is an excellent source of 
vitamins. Onions, both raw and 
cooked, may be used. Potatoes toi 
contain one or more vitamins but 
need to he supplemented by other 
vegetables and fruits.

LINE AND P A RA G RA PH

Service» for Mr*. Miller
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY EVENING 
January 13

Secure reserved seats at the 
Drug store.

i The management of farm work j horses varies with the season. It re
quires judgment on the part of the nesday at the Clackamas County I a- ov.nei. feed economically, and yet 

tnona Grange at Logan for the late boep the horses in good physical con 
Mrs. Marie Miller of George grange ,|ition. so that only a minimum num- 
M. C. Glover of Ragle Creek grange. ber need bc cal.ried for the peal, 
Pamona master, presided. Garfield periods of work, 
grange will be host for the April ... .
meeting. "This Little Pig Stayed Home" it

------------------------ the name of a new motion picture
The demand for Oregon scenery j by the United States department o! 

has increased in direct proportion to agriculture which calls attention t 
our supply of good roads. the losses caused by hog cholera.

------------------------ \ Copies of the film are available for
A detour is the longest distance, use in agricultural meetings where

between two driven points.

Coming Events
it is desired to spread educational 
information on cholera and its pre-------1I vention.

| Saginaw is the name of a varict> 
of fiber flax which is adapted to con
ditions in the United States, where 
the climate is generally warmer andFriday evening, January 1 3 — Senior class play at the high‘drier than in the flax-growing re- school auditorium, “Adam and Eva." *ions o{ northern Europe. It wasdeveloped by the United States de-Friday eevning, January 1 3 — Eastern Clackamas Business partment of agriculture to take th< Men’s Credit association meets at the city hall. p|ac« of the commonly used kinds offiber flax which “run out within e.Sunday and Monday,January 15 and 16—“Miss Brew- f»w years. More than eight thousster’s Millions" at the Liberty Theatre.

Saturday evening, January 14—Joint installation of officers of the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.

and bushels of seed of the new flax 
were produced in Michigan last year.

12 to 24 hours, or long enough to 
cool, without freezing, before being 
cut. It may be allowed to hang from 
two to four weeks before being cut 
up if well covered with fat; beef be
comes more tender and palatable 
when allowed to ripen or age.

Three new oat varieties, Albion, 
Richland and Iowar, have achieved 
economic importance in the winter 
wheat belt. All three varieties were 
developed by selection from the well 
known and widely grown Kherson 
or Sixty-Day oat, introduced into 
this country from Russia by the U. S. 
department of agriculture and the 
Nebraska experiment station about 
30 years ago. Iowar has a little 
taller straw and is from two to three 
days later than Albion In maturity, 
and is also a little superior in yield
ing ability. Richland is primarily a 
special-purpose oat for growing on 
low rich soils, where, because of its 
short stiff straw, it does not suffer 
by lodging. It is also resistant to 
stem rust.

MAKING T O P S O IL  ROADS 
PR AC T IC A L

cA New Year
Resolution

Is of value according to its continuance un
til it becomes a habit. If you wish to better 
your financial condition in 1928 get the 
habit by resolving to deposit regularly in 
your home bank, and “stick to it.”

TH EESTACADA STATE BANK
The department of agriculture bp-1 

reau of public roads has been doing 
some remarkable work in surface 
treatment of topsoil roads.

The experiments involved the use 
of bituminous materials. Judging 
from illustrations published showing j 
work being done, thorough prepara-! 
tion of roadbed and thorough mixing | 
of mcaterials are essential. Tests! 
carried en warrant the conclusion & 
that a double surface treatment com ,  ̂
posed of a prime coat followed with c 
a binder coat of heavy bituminous!? 
material and mineral covering, is a J , 
successsful and economical trea ; y 
meat for soil type roads, provided \ d) 
the surface is well supported and ; & 
bonded. ' £

Surface treatments of well bonded ; /

~obj P r i n t i n g

Slaughtering beef on the farm not
only makes it possible to procure | topsoil roads with light, slow-dryingThursday afternoon, January 17— Garfield Dorcas Society meat at a considerable saving, hut on which forms a plastic mat, are

LET THE NEWS TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS—

LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, 
ENVELOPES, ETC.

High Class Workmanship—the prices are right
meets at the home of Mrs. E. J. Yocum. often is the only means of obtaining likely to prove successful under light 

fresh beef in many localities. When traffic, or for a limited period under Thursday evening, January 19—District meeting o f  the circumstances permit, killing should heavier traffic. A large mileage of American Legion at the Odd Fellows' hall. •><? done on a dn>’ " hf,n the beef oan t°P*>il roads has poo,ly bonded sur-be colled at a temperature ranging and it is hoped to uevclop a
♦  ridgy, evening, January 27,—Regular monthly meeting from 34 to 40 degrees f . The car- .ug tieatment to meet this condithe Eastern Clackamas Community Club. casi should be allowed to bang ftom¡tion.
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